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An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method nnd bt'ticllclol

cftocts of the well known remedy,
Srnur or Fios, manufactured liy tho
Caufoiikia Via Svnui' Co.. lllustrato
thcvnlucof obtaining the. liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally lnxutlvo nnd presenting
them in tho form most refreshing to tho
tnsto nnd acceptable to the system. It
Is the, ono perfect strcngthiwilng laxa-
tive, cleansing tho syMeni ciTccttially,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevers
gently yet promptly and etinbllng ono
to overcome, habitiialonstipntlou per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable qunlity nnd nub-stanc- e,

nnd its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without wonUoning
or irrituting them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
arc used, as they nrc pleusnnt to tho
taste, buttho medicinal qunlitlesof tho
remedy aro obtained fioin hrnnii ami
other 'aromatic plants, by n method
known to tho Camfohnia Fiu Svitur
Co. only. In order to got Its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
rcmemberthofullnnmoofthoConipnny
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN rnANCIBCO, CAI.

LOUISVILLE, KY NEW YOtlK. N 1.
Fersftlnnvall Dniorlsls I'rlfeW- - tir bottlo.
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CITY NOTES
''

nrvr.M'i. nrnt v. mi.Ii i"i. --ii"" i'"- -

ml rurnui- - nttlie nil! Im linked Moiwij In nli.

raii of !.a!i'r iUj

( K IHMOMIM'H) -- Nil oi.It .i nil I.'

rnlcr.liv i. .liuluc tarinitT riiuoiitiimini: Hi"

iiiiumlion ic nf Ihtriik .lKAinst th Wmrni-- J

lint lonipan. It .i .miii inl. mmUciI.

U'I'KU.s TKi:V Ihoiltj rsttrilii .

fmm the u rt i'( icvir-- r In Im intli iii-i-

wldrnln.' im', 'Hie ilali.lltls In tin- - i.i'P ot IM-ti- r

K Sin .iimiiisI tlic Nniiiloti IUIIm i mmiuiiy
a.il(il the Use to tin- - Sip.rlnr mutt

l(il II HV til Oltlll.lt. -I- tunrilcr rviiwll
ftiRiinl llio iimiIiiiImii rxtiiuliiii; Hi

time fnr the lollrvlinn ot tavi to Nm. 1, and
thp ordininip pnirlnir lor the Isti'i.d wwer
en tortious nf Pi nn .iirnup nnil Larih Mrccl.

M'lmi. I'K.nf'OltMVSfi: -- "I ihIp 'im In

him" will I "pfii.ilh pirfirmril .it the V

tlil nftriiwon at tho rrquet nf m tin 'in

i ainiol 1:0 to tin mrnini; pufontunir ThU U

tin' lint irclHllliills lm licin-- pin nl .il popu

lir rkc.

rl.Hli.iMr.V t II Wi.l.ll Km .1 II.
Kr lc Inn hrrn .umsiicI 10 tiki of i.

new pjrih at Inkrrmm. H. P ! li'iugli, "f
tlio Cithwlnl. tiKos liu plain .it Mdmlsnn, ind
Iti, K.ilhir llrtfroti hi-- lrn jisnrii ,m ij

avHt.inl to l!n. P. J. Murphy, of

HM; H.M.Ii llll MwiUi thirr will he
a rlouhlo holder plirl it tlir park, smtlnrrt's
tram ill play tho N Mile Itrown it 'J ochxk
ami at .ll'p will imol tho Ktrmnr WllkoHiun
Mnil prrtrf hii il Itith aratno. will ho witnoj.io.1

tr ono arlnil.--l n ami scoio canN will be
(rro.

nrtorr.m- - m tiii ( ii -- v. ttnor i'.nko j
hrotuht to 1I1U iltv loHtordiv ninimnc (loin
PiltMnn and takon to tho homo ot hi lalhor mi

ilifon Itidso Hi i Hill In a cml i"ni mm uto
as tho to.iill nf inunf f.utaiiiod In falling firm
I115 hois, , lint tioh lirtpo .no ontortainod for hi.
rcioirj. Iir. Suiili in attondanio.

To the Republican Voters of Lacka-
wanna County.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

low inir named have teglstered an can-
didates for the Itepttbllean nomlnntlon
for the ret.pectle oftlces named, nnd
their tirtmes w 111 nppear the official
ballot for the llepubllrnn ptlmnty elec-
tion to be held utt Sept. 16, 1901, be-

tween tho hours of 4 nnd S o'clock
p. m.:

For Additional I.iw Jthlpe James
"Wheaton Cntpenter, 100S Delaware
street, Scranton, Pn.

For County Contt oiler K. A. .loncc,
Archbald, Pa.

Tor Coroner John C. tiatenn. M. T).,
317 Washington avenue, Seionlnn. Pit ;

John J. Koberts, M. D , 2.Ti South .Main
avenue, Peranton, Pa.

For Sin c or fieotge II.
Waverly. Pa.

llneli precinct will nlco elect the
VlRllnneo Committee the said

DAVID J. DAVIS, Chairman.
E. D. FELLOWS, Socretaty.

Scranton Business College.
Tn Older to accommodate people who

wish to make Inqultles, Huck A: Whlt-mor- e

will be in their otlke day nnd
oventnp, Labor day.

Clearing Sftle of Tnnts,
At Itlchards & Wlrtli'c, S2G Itckawnn-n- a

avenue.

Big Shoe Sale
At Mnhon's Shoe store, 3JS I.niknwn li-

no, avenue.

Adams aenue school teopenei Sept o.
Maig.net L. Torrj, Piinelpal.
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DEALERS IN

Bonds
and

Investment
Securities

M Droidwiy, N. Y.

Wkr'Uarre. Catbondile.

4 Commonwealth Md'e, Scranton, Ta.
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MONS. OAHVEY'8 elevation.
Officers Selected for the Mass And

OtherCeremonles of Consecration.
The arrntiRemeiits for the consecra-

tion of MonslKliof i:. A. Oarvey as
bbhop of the newly created tlloccsc of
Altoottn, have been practically com-

pleted. The teieinony will take pinto
In St. Peter's cathedral on Sunday,
Spt. S, and will be one of the most
InilxHtiK ever witnessed In this city.

Cardinal Mnrtlnelll, the apostolic
deli'Kiitf to this cniintry. and Arch-IiImIio- ii

Ilyan. of Philadelphia, will be
In attendance, as well as six or seven
hlshons. The mass will be celebrated
by Cardinal Mattlnelll. The other otll-tc- rs

will bo as follows. Assistant
pi lest, How M. F. Crane. ,of Avoea;
deatons of honor, Hev. Daniel O'Con-iiti- i,

of Phlladelphln, and Very Hev.
John lloyle. of Johnstown, vicar gen-

eral of the new dloiese of Altoona;
deacon of the mass, Hev. J. A. O'Hellly,
of tho Cathedral, Hev.
William Diinlea, of Pittsburg; master
of ceremonies, Hev. P. F. Qulnnan, of
PlttslmtK, assistant master of cere-
monies, ltn J. J. Feeley, of Plttston;
notiii), Hex. John Koeper, of

tltiltirer, Hev. ltigene Httr-i- o,

of Wllll.itnspoil; acolytes, Daniel
Connets and William MncAvllla, stu-tlctil- s,

of Wllllatnsport; candle benrer,
James Foster, student, of Plttson.

Tlir (hnpliiltis to the other church
dlunitatles who will be In attendance
will be ns follows.

chaplains to Atchblshop Hynn. Dr.
K"iiins nnil J.es Fltzniniiiice. ehap-hut- is

to Ilishop Plielan, of Plttsliurg,
Father Hiitke, of Plttshuig, nnd Fnther
Fallen, of Tyione: clniplnlns to Mishop
Flt'mauilef. I'"athers Shetldnn and
Mnher of the llrle diocese, chaplains
to Hlshop PrenderRiist. Hev. N, .1. Mr-Mai-

of North Sctanton, nnd Hev. K.
.1 Melley, of South Sctanton; chaplains
to Hlshop Shatiahan, Ilatilsbuip. He.
Fathers Koch nnd Kane, of Harris-liuiR- .

chaplnlus to Hlshop McQttald, of
Htlffalo, Fathers Hloomer, of Klinlia.
nnd Klet nan, of Parsons, chaplains to
Hlshop llohan, Hev. John O'.Malley, of
Kingston, nnd Hev. H. A. McAndiews,
of Wllkes-H.iir- e: chaplnlus to Hlshop
Oatvey, Hev. P. J. McMnuus, ot (.teen
Hldge, nnd Hev. T. J. Cotnerfonl, of
Archbald.

The sermon w 111 bo preached by Hev.
duties Kelly, S. J., formetly of

It Is I'vpectoil that the seating ty

of the cathedral will lie oei-taxe- d

and for this leason oik h pew
holder will only be entitled to two
sent. About f.00 tickets will bo dis-

tributed to u Ited guests. One of the
gnlloiles will be resetved for ment-
hols of the teliglous otders, while the
othei is as yet unnsslgned.

Among the gifts which the new
bishop has lecelved nre the following;
A itiltte, ft oui his sister, who is a nun
In San Francisco; rrozlei. cross nnd
i liniii, fumi the iieojile of Plttston. ling
ftom Mis. Ilotan, of Dunmnre; tiontl-Ile- al

set, Ht. Hev. nishni llohan: pontl-Ile- al

set. Hev. John Koeper. of Wlll-lnmpo-

a faldstool, by the Blessed
Vitgln sodality, of Plttston.

FOR STEALING JEWELRY.

E. H. Sampson, a Lake Ariel Butch-

er, Arrested Yesterday at the
Instance of M. Herr.

V.. H. SiimpMiii, a Lake Ariel htiteher,
una in tested yesteirlny sit llio lnstnnee
of M. Heir, a jewelry petldlir, on the
I'hniKe of (Jteitllnf,- - $Sfi woith of Jew ell y.
lie w.is held In $500 ball by Alderman
llucldy. alter a hentlng.

Hetr elnltns he was ieddllni7 Jewelty,
near Lake Ariel, some time iiro, and
mislaid his eontalnlns rlnps.
nnil pln .ilited nt $70. He put an

in the lornl papers, offer-jii- k:

ii tew .ltd lor the leturn of the Ii.ik
nnd i otitent!-- . He went to Neu Yoik
the next day, nnd whilo he was nwn
the s.Uihel .is returned to It. Solo-m.i- n,

of l'enn aentie, by Sampson, who
teeelved the $.' row aid, and feigned the
limine of Pitninn to the receipt.

When He it returned ftom New Yotl;
he found that nil the pood jewelty,
valued at about $fiO, hail been taken
finm the s.itihel, and that what

was woith oiy little. He made
ever effott to lot ate th( man who had
iPtutned the Ii.ik but without sueee.ss,
until about a weik tifro, when he wns
nualn In the vicinity of Lake At lei.

He i nine aetoss sevetal people who
had pin chased sonic of the Jewelry
stolen fiotii hN b.iff. nnd by petslMent
imiuliy Icained. o he s.iyn, that It had
been bought trom H.tnipson He Im-

mediately cum. to tills city nnd
out a vwniaut for his nticst

Deputy t'onstnlilc Joilm Hawks, of
Aldeimnn Kuddy's court, went to like
At lei on Thin sdaj-- night but Sampson
had got scent of hl.s coming and hud
lift for Wllkes-Darr- e in the nfternoon.
Hawks wntehed the Krle nnd AVyo-mln- g

trains, for a time in the morn-
ing, but finally decided that his man
would be likely to take a eaieet car fur
Dunmoro nnd boa id the ttaln theie,
after his at rival ftom Wllkes-Hari- e.

He ticc oidltiKly '"ok the next train
going up, and was hlghlv phiaked to
see Hitmpsiiu board It nt the Diininoic
station He wiih piomptl.N pint imI under
arrest and was taken to Alileinmn
Hllildy'n fotttt, whete he was glen a
lienilug lli had si'enal lings on his
llnm-is- , which Heir lilenllfled a,s hav-
ing been stolen from him.

fJainpsoii didn't put up much of a de-
fense, nnd wns held In $.'00 ball for his
npieni.iiice nt cotllt.

ESTELLE-CARLYO-

Quiet Evening Wedding nt Penn
Avenue Baptist Chuich.

Miss Mnud lMelio. formerly of the
public llhiaty, nnd later a teachet In
the public schools nnd James H Par-
boil, of Wilkes-Itali- fomierly In the
Western I'ttlon nlllte In this city, wete
united In mairlage last evening, nt
the iviin Avenue llaptist t hutch, by
Hev. Pi. n V Y. l'ietce.

Invitations weie extended to only,
the Immedlnte friend". Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cniljou will be at home In Wilkes-Harr- e

upon their tetuiii, Sept. IB, ftom
a visit to the Tan. American nnd a
tour of Panada.

Ladles, Attention!
Klein hundred pairs ladles' very fine

russet leather, with lasts.
Regular price $2.no. $j.r,0. $3 00 nnd $t 00.

Will be offered foi sale today (Satur-
day) for l&e. per palt We sell nothing
over OSc. I.esterfchlre Shoe Store, 305

Spruce street.

Lestershire Shoe Store.
Only shoe stnie of the kind In the

world. Our highest pilco Is 9Rc. Wotk-Ingmet- v

w ho havo been paying $1 SO,

$J.OO and $2.50 are urgently tettuested
to examine our stock, 305 Spruce
utieet. See red Hag.

OSc. Will Buy
A line shoo for ludles at Mahon's Shoo
sale, 328 Lackawanna avenue.

FOR GUIDANCE

OF BUILDERS
BRIEF SYNOPSIS OF THE CITY

BUILDING LAWS.

F. L. Brown, the New Superintend-

ent of the Bureau of Building In-

spection, Compiles t Summary of

tho Bulcs nnd Regulations Gov

erning the Construction of Build-

ings Their Publication Is for tho

Purpose of Acquainting All Con-

cerned with tho Law.

F. L. Hiowit, superintendent of tho
burenu of building Inspection, has
compiled n syllahus of tho building
laws, for the guidance of all who may
be umceruod.

The syllabus Is contained In tho fol-

lowing:
IKpattlilont ol Puhlio safety.

Ilutiau of llulhhliK In.pittion.
Thfie hmln; liocn mmo iiir.tlftti a to tho

rcciulrimentfi of the liuioau of hulhllns inHrllon
under tho act of awrmlil) RniprnltiR iitlo of
the mend iitt, tho follouiiiK infornutluti is

KlMll.
It It nnndaton upon thii liuroau to roqulro tlio

iiopo.lt of I ho gotu ral ilrau. incs, plan., and upoi !

thutinn. nf snj nropo-c- d rmtlun of an in w
dnilliin;, it to riUo, inlarco, alter, build iihii,
tn tear down, tnne tr rcmoilol an rvlttliK
buildlnio, and thu nn work hall n done until
a poiinlt i"Uo f i oin tho Uuiau of liulhliin( in- -

i.otloii Thi. It tu ak jour ro on ration in
tho uirjlnii out ol tho ait, and to clato tint
lioroaflu n poiniiH will ho l..iird until draw lit 4

and p((inoatlou hoc Ijciiimi iloinllod, whm
punilti will te Krantcj, er rrfimd within Un
da.

Mlditlnii l rilhri to tho fnllowliu a. holm!
1.01110 vi tlio nqulmnmlt of tho act octnlnrf
liiiildini.' in itioa nf tlio M'rnnd i la...

'the liilniniuiii thhklCMi ol rnilutini!, illsiiion
ninl pait vt ill are:
l.--l 'Jhd .lid It h Mh dih 7th "ill
Sury. story. Btoiy.btory.btvrj.htvij.Mory. fet"r.i.
1)
It It
It II II
is it it n

is is i n
:: ?i i h it it
t:; ii u is it ii
27 "7 21 ! 1j is .l

AS TO KlfMlAIIONS.
fVllira thill extend nmlir tho entire lni

Fnunditlon Willi must oxtend thrte (,S) dot hf
low Kimlo nnil to illd hutti 111, ind ho at least MX

Inilies tlidker than tho walls aboo Ihoin. Knot-ih- r

stnne not Iom than ten Inches thick. 4111I

thrte fiet wide. Wlla mii"t "tart at lent tnrbe
1110110-- lnhiw cellar hottom and uv liond fctonei
time feet in and four foot In leiiKtli.
Speilil npplicition Is tu he nudo fur pjrty m.iIN.

11 II Ion wjIN hlull not bo l(u thin two thlrilH
(hi tri(kno of em loiini, and division nall No
loivni for plion shall ho niide in an) Mill fnr
innro than ono third ItH thhknui, .aid h.ill ho
tlllid up with solid r) fur tht nmo nf nun
foot at top and bottom ot m Ii stor.i.

In iault or aioi tho Ircnt or Innk ill
slull not bo los th.in thirtv im I104 ihlik at tho
Inittom and eighteen Indus at top and d

on tho lnlde
llrii k ujIU slnll tio landed oiory h rouro

No end, side or pirtj .ill nhill ho curled innri
Ihju one etory in adianto or flout ot loar ixlh,
unloi tho suhl MrtIN ho aeiuied bv lion nm hors
ai loa- -t oui- - and 0110 hilf bi ihne rlshtli iiuius
tiiilo In four foot Innp.

Ml stono il In fituiK nhill bo lndiond with
Iron inchors, 111 each atone, mioh amhors to be
lit Into atone at least ono inili, eVtept Mhtn

courM nl bond Mouen, front, riar,
hide nnd parti dll dull lo anchored to miii
tier of Joit at intervals not occcdini; ten fiet,"
and so million d th it a fallni Joint beam or
Bililer will free Hi imn ancnonuo without Injury
to wall. Vthrie Joists aro suportcd li,i gmlt-rs- ,

lli.it slull ho strappitl tnsctlur at the same ills,
tanti- - apirt, and on nno lino of Jniits fli Mill
am hois. I'ipnt, tide and pirty walls nm ivrnuod
and wheio no gutter Is required shall oxlind at
le.iii ten in lies ahoio the flit or slope ot roof
and be rcpod with miterial.

oopt on Irani diiolllnKH all Butters anil tor- -

lilies shall lo of sumo mitorlil V.II

irrn beams or garden, to npin npinmit SxIJ fiet
upon whlih 1 will re-t- s for support hill hue n
bt.iilni; of at least mm-- lnehes at oai h end ftr
inry additioml hpan ahoio tnoln fool Tho
lioirmi: slull 1 mcraod onclalf imh at eatli
ind.

Hifi-i- iron column, p(t, beam, llnlel or irird-or- ,

intondoil to Mipjiort a wall built of brak or
stone, or any fltor or part thereof, or to nun
am ; eight feit or more In width, shall
has a dlsliiittiie nune or title proper! stamped,
rolled or iat ill a ronspieuous xdaeo thcicon,
and no greiter weight bs plittil on any
eoliimn, pout, beam, llnttl or sorder thin

of tho manufacturer show it to I tapahlc
of Mippnrting with safot).

roNsriiucTiov op n.nnits
Ml floors sh ill be oonstrnrted to Im ar a sib

load, per superlleial foot, cxilusise of nuti rial,
as follows- -

Tir dwelling, seionty poum's
Where usul for public 1iV) pounds,
Kor store hmmos, wiro-hoim- f u torim, elt ,

2i pounds and upward'.
Roofs, not Itss thin tllty pounds
Ml echool houses, thiuilu-s- , pulilir buildinits,

lulls, plates of u;e or report, tent mint
house, hall, lndirins: hou.se, faetory or workshop
lin.re thin two storii 111 shall hae tit
Ii'it 1.110 staiiwai amiable frctn each apait-min-

whkli stairwai- - slnll In- - cmlo-si- l Willi
liruk walls or nrtiiions uudo of luiuuibiistitilo
maliilals Bin V. liuiun'.is shall haio walls it
ltasi 111110 iuilits I luck, or four and om hilf
imlics with teiri cotta pipi lino lining No woml
furring hhall bo mod atr,inil or arotiii I am
ehlinne, plastering slull be dirritli on mawii rv

ir win' lath. Ml heater smoke pipes slull hi
it It ist two fott In low tin joist or rifling
ahiHc, Ml rluoi riKisters shall hue fiaims. No

Dress Goods

Lot Bright 12 l-- Cotton Plaids 8c
Lot 25c All Wool Checks 15c
Lot 50c All Wool Serge Plaids. 20o
Lot 75o Fancy Wool Plaids. .. ,48c
Lot S1.00 Wool Cheviot Plaids,

50 inch 50c
Lot Armure Worsted Serges,

new shades 15c
Granite Goods 25c

40-inc- h Wool Coverts, tailor
finish 48c

00c All Wool Armuies 30c
50c All Wool Coverts 37 l--

60c Black Figured Mohairs. .. ,25c
Largo or! 85c and

$1.00 fine Dress Goods in
short lengths . , 50c

fl Great Many People
Who have eomu to us will be glad
to tell you how well they wcio
satisfied. Heptttatlon building Is
our primary consideration In lilting
glasses.

S. H. TWINING,
131 PENN AVENUE.

Optician f HARRIS'
DRUG STORE

hcillint apparatus thill ho introduced Into nf
liulliliiiv without a piMiult trom the liuroau ol
bulMliiff lnifitlon In nn ImlldlnK hall any
wooden (tlnlir, i)lt or tltnlur lio plarod warn
than four dnlim to tho uul-ld- o of any mnoVo,

hot air or other flue. Ml Joitta or other tlmhert
In lurty illt Mull ho ketiaratod trom the JolaU
or tlnihora rntorlm lulu tho other ldo of wall
It) nt lout four Inchot of nolld miton work.

N'o phnklnit or hootln(r lull extend acrm
iartj wall All iloimer wlmtnwt elull bo nude

of annie flro proof lintrriil Ml ronft uhlll ho

comnl with tin, lato, rlno, rupper, Iron or
omo other rniiilly pnl lliopioof material.

WILL REDUCE RATES.

Fire Underwriters Likely to Take

Off the Recent Increase When
New Hydrants Are Set.

A iiromlnent member of the Fire
Underwrite! V association said last
night, when asked liy u Tribune man
when tho twenty-fiv- e per cent. In-- t
rente In local Insurance tntes would

bo taken oft:
"The tntes were Increased nearly a

year ago, nfter the lire tlnderwt iters
liad made a thorough Inspection of the
ill's lite department, and had de-

cided that It was not what It should
be. At that time we totmulnted a list
of liiipioeinents which we believed
should lit' made In the department, nnd
announced Unit the lucie.ie would be
taken off Just ns soon as the city

Its file department In the man-
ner suggested by if.

"We did not expect that everything
we asked would be compiled with. We
decided that a siihstantl.il compliance
would be all that would he required.
The city litis nlre.uly purchased a new
hook nnil ladder tmck anil a new first-cla- ss

engine, as tetiuetted by w, hut
one of our most Important tcqultc-ment- s

has not been compiled with.
"This Is th" Installation of large-sl.e- d

lire hydrants In the centtnl part
of the liy The new engine will be
worthless unless theo hydtnnts are
purchased and placed at each corner
on Mulbeiry, Linden nnd Spruce
sttcets and Km kawanna acnuc

ELLEN COOlfDISCHARGED

Young Girl Charged with Selling

Liquor Illegally Dealt Leniently
with by Magistrate Howe.

Kllon funk, the girl
on Thursday night for selling

IIiiuoih without a license nt hei home
on Mineral stteet, wns discharged from
custody last night by .Magistrate Howe
after several of her relatives promised
that nothing of nn Intoxicating natute
would be eet sold in the house again.

The oting gltl strenuously protested
her innncetii e last night nnd snld that
she had sold no intoxicants. Lieuten-
ant of Police Keeney. who had com-
mand of the siui.ul of policemen who
raided tho phue. had no dltect evidence
to show that the gill had sold any-
thing.

The wanatit was for all persons
found on the place and as Ellon was
the only one In the house, she was

The lieutenant said that a
fresh bnrrel of ule li.nl been tupped
since the arrest of lOllen's mother on
Wednesday night and that It stood to
lenson that she must have sold, as
Mis. Cook Is sstlll In jail and there Is no
other member of the family

Magistrate Howe gave the girl a s

of nth lie and warned her that
she would be dealt with severely If
hi rested again. He then discharged
her.

FATHER AND SON ARRESTED.

One Accused of False Pretense and
the Other of Assault.

John Callahan, an old man, and his
son, .Tames Callahan, were jestcrday
arrested at the Instance of Joseph
Steinberg At n hearing 'before Alder-
man Ituddy last night he claimed that
the old man incepted sixty cents In
payment for an old stove nnd then re-

fused to deliver the goods.
Stelnbi'ig says that when he piesed

his claim James Cnlluhan. the son,
assaulted him. Aldeitnait Ituddy held
each of the defendants In $300 ball for
their appearance at court.

School Shoes.
Oieatcst . lines 111 school shoos for

th" inotiij cr offered In the city of
Sti.inton Nothing oei- - iiSc. Lestcr- -
Khliu Shoe Stoic, 305 Spruce street.

Store Will Be Closed Honday.

For School Children

Special Prices on Children's Wear
Saturday and Tuesday.

Ynrd-Wid- e

assortment

Boys' and Girls' Hose
25c Black Cat Hose 21c
15c Cast lion Hose 10c
25o Child's Fine Hose 15c
25o Hisses' Mercerized Red

Hose 10c
25c Hisses' Polka Dot Hose ...10c
Grenadlno Stripe Ribbon 0c
Taffeta Ribbon, best grade, 4

nnd 5 inch, 20c quality, new
shades 10c

Hair Ribbons 10c, Velour Stripes 5c

Narrow Fancy Ribbon 2c

Ladles' Neckwear at Half
Price.

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave.

CHIEF EVENTS
OF LABOR DAY

HOW IT WILL BE CELEBRATED
HEREABOUTS.

Central Labor Union Will Conduct A
Big Picnio at Lake Lodoro Ad-

dress by President Mitchell of the
United Mine Workers Contest of
Qlee Clubs for a Prize of $100.
Ten Thousand Are Expected to pe
In Attendance Dotails of the Ar-

rangements.

The arrangements which have been
made among the central labor unions
In this part of the country for the
ohsetvntK-- of Labor Day, Monday, In-

dicate that It will prove one of the
most memorable celebrations of the
wotklngmen's great holiday In the his-
tory of Pennsylvania.

The local union will run a great ex-

cursion to Lake Lodore, where the fea-
ture of the day will be an addiess de-

livered by President John Mitchell, of
the I'nltetl Mine Workers of America.

In Wllkes-Harr- e, one of the greatest
labor union and trades' patades ever
held In Luzprne county will take place
and be followed by nn all-da- y picnic
and general demonstration at ono ot
tlio city gloves.

In Plttson, there will nso be a par-
ade, while the Carbondale union will
defer Its celebration until Tuesday,
when It Is to he made n feature of
the al celebration, and
addresses will be delivered by Presi-
dent Mitchell and other labor leaders.
Many of the I'lttstonlans nnd Carbon- -
dalians wilt attend the local union's
excursion.

The Central Labor union will meet
nt I.HO o'clock Sunday afternoon, ns
will also tho arrangements committee,
to perfect final details. One of the
purposes of the excuislon Is to raise
funds for the entertainment of the
delegates to the Amerlcnn Federation
nf Ljlmr convention here In Decem-
ber. Piosldeiit Mitchell will make his
address promptly at 2 o'clock, and will
probably be the only prominent
speaker ot the day.

Chairman John II. Devlne, of the
(Tetks association, who is chairman of
the committee, will Inttoduce Mr. Mit-
chell. Vice President Lew-Is- , of the
Tnlted Mine Workets of America, has
also been invltorl to address the mass
meeting, but his piesence is not an
ticipated. The glee club contest for
$100 will he one of the prominent fea-
tures ot the day.

The Gwent club, of IMwnrdsville;
the Anthracites, nf Tnyloi, the Mm-le- s,

nf North Sctanton, nnd two
clubs from West Sctnnton have till
enteted the competition. After the
singing of the contest selection, all the
contesting clubs will Join In n clioius
and sing. led by Haydn Evans, the ad-
judicator.

CONTHACT FOR POOD.
A contract has been made with Rid-

den Uros., caterers, to have on hand
Mifllcieut lefreshments for 10,000 per-
sons, nnd tho Delaware and Hudson
Hailioad company has guaranteed to
futnlsh a stitliclent number of cars to
accommodate this number. Bauer's
hand will nciompany the excursionists
and gie conceits during the day,
while Lawrence's band will furnish
the dance music In the pavilion.

A special train will leave Plttston at
7 15 o'clock, stopping all along the line
for p.ifcsongcrs until It reaches here.
Trains will leaie Scranton at R, 0 and
1 SO o'clock, with as, many others ns
ate necessitated by the size of the
crowd. Tickets will be, moreover, good
on nil the regular trains. The com-
mittee in chsaige or the tiny and the
Central Labor union delegates will
march to the station anil take the first
train, acting an a guard of honor to
President Mitchell.

Chnltman John II. Devlne state the
Delaware and Hudson itailroad com-pan- y

guarantees to take cate of the
hauling of the crowds, nnd that Caterer
Kndden has ordered two tnn of hams
nnd a gieat quantity of other provlts-Ion- s,

nmountlng in nil to four carloads.
In addition to taking care of these two
very Important Items, that of getting
tho crowd there and hack comfortably
nnd providing ample tefreshments for
them whilo there, the crowd may give
Its attention to enjoying the things
which are provided' for the day's en-
tertainment, ami with the entire day
enlivened by a flow nf music and the
numerous games, boating and other
forms of amusement, those who do not
wish to mlsjs the glee club contest for
the $100 prize wll tin well to bear In
mind that it Is .scheduled for VI o'clock
shatp.

Those desiring to avoid the rush nre
advised to purchase their tkketi ftom
the local Delaware and Hudson agent
on Saturday, as tho-- who fa.ll to se-
cure tickets on .Monday before getting
on the train will be iptjiilied to pa
full fine.

The majoilty of local buslntsis place.s
will bu cltiM'il Monda, the Central
Iibor union having petitioned the
merihatitH to observe the da.

COMMITTi:i-- : IN CIIAIU1B.
The committee In rhaige ot the

cur.-lo- ni consists of J H. Devlne
the th'ik.s, chaiiman, Ceoigo

e- -
of
H.

(tuthler of the clgariuakets, sectetaty;
If H. Campbell, of the machinists, as
sistant Hugh Franey, of the
tin. sheet and Iron workers, tteasuret,
M D Flaherty. Amerlcnn Federation
of Labor ortranlzei . Stephen Pike, of
tlio cnipenteis; Joseph Williams, of
the teamsters; Ilichaid Kobwtb anil
Daniel Coleman, of the Fulled Mine
Wolkeis of Atactica, Joseph Oliver
and Waller Jones, of the Tjpogiaphlcal
union, W. H. Stanton, of the car build-ei- s.

A consists of n A.
Kotzw Inkle, of the tlg.umakeis, P. F.
Hnlton, of the paltiteis, W. It. Jon's
and 1). Jones, of the I'nlted Mine
Workets of Ameilta; P. II. Hucklej,
of tho tin. sheet and lion woilteis, W.
I). of the teamstets, Fd-war- d

Dacey, P. J. Martin, of the cletk.s,
M. J. Williams, of the I'nlted Mine
Woikei of America; 10. C. Patterson
nnd W. O. Gordon, of the cnipenteis:
James Stew at t and Vnlentlne Krbought,
of the I'nlted Mine Wotkeis of Amet-le- a.

While there will be no big parade
here Monday, the teason that this has
been dlspens-ec- l with Is that October 20,
"Mltchell'B day." will be made the ot --

raslon of a great demonstration and
parade of niembeis of labor oiganlza-tloi- w

from all over the iount.

FERBER IS SWORN IN.

Becomes Superintendent of the Bu-

reau of Fires This Monilnp.
II. V. 'Kcrber, tlio new chief of tho

flro ilepnrtmcut, or ptopetly hpeaklliK
tho new bupeilntundunl of the butcau

A.
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Just Look at Them

Is there not TONE nnd STYLE In tho make up of our LAMPS?
MORE THAN THIS, there Is EXCLUSIVENESS, GOOD MA-

TERIALS nnd BEST BURNERS. OUR PRICES ARE LQWER
than elsewhere.

METAL LAMPS, In rich red nnd Antique Bronze, nre very
fashionable now. OUR NEW LINE contains nil -- the NEW
COLORS.

$4 OO WILL BUY
n hnndsomo LAMP completo with GLOBE.

We havo n line of DECORATED LAMPS with shades nnd
globes to match, which nre excellent values at 03c. and up-
wards.

LAMP HEADQUARTERS.

iXvfcM&VV.

Geo. V. Millar & Co. HSXS'Sl8 1
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Lackawanna and Adams.

Felt

best beds

that
will

Dr. G. K. Hill & Son, is the place
to get your Dental work done. Dr. Hill & Son have built
up a since they here years
ago, and reason why they have done this
they do best work within reach of all

and give each their
at their rooms be of what say here.

Tl fc

llatiilsuiiiili

We are a Sale of our
of

are of newest
and are lower

were ever tn

See the

Foot Ball

l'or Vol Mm.l l.v ttjllir
t amp fontjini. In w iuIhs,
Sori Iti'weu of tin i
Ml s.nieru.111 Tjiii Smul
Manias vim tn lifirmniTi.,

nl Imlinir I "'it Hill
Tiain". I'liiitosrjph uf J.lv!

II) CIs I'cr Copy
jlc In ill

illiistr.neil 'int Hull fltOli ?lll
ns tu m lihift.s

&
i CIiIciku 11. m . r

of Uri'f. was iiftcitioon
sworn In by Ceioulfi Ooiiin-l- l and 111

asMinu tin tlntlen of 111 olllcc tills
monilni?. Ill an

was not to have taken
effect ll It t II this evenlliR at fi o'eloi k.

P. V. the tetlrliiK chief,
(leMied to Ko to Htlffalo this innriilinr
and MKieeded ill tnakliitf

with Chief Feiber to as'stinie
the ilntlfs of Ills oUIch a few limits
bi foiehand.

TO JUNK

Felix (iiitJiky, another one of the bos
cliaipred by the Delaware.
nml 'Western rompnny with stealing
stint' fioin lt yards was anested yes-

terday and to the pountv
Jail, hy Aldeimnn Rudd In default of
JW1 ball.

It was learned esterda that wat-lant- is

Rio out fot the nrreH of a num-
ber of Junk dealeis. who ate ihatBed
with the stolen metal ftom
the boys.

!eeral of the lads who have been
nnested have gem the names of the
denleis who bought the stuff from them
nnd hae at length about the
story which they wete told to tell if

A large and well equipped boarding
school. Hvery modem

accepted by all colleges
students on I.aige

of music, nit and oratory
Huslnt-s- com so fot students who
not wish to prepaie for tollrge. $.100 a
year. Year opens

For address
L 1., Sprague, I). D.,

' I'a,

Lands Sakes!
No missus sleeps
late mawnings. Dis am an
Blastic Mattress made br

The
Bedding

Wc carry a full line, of the
in the market. Our .

leader is the Whttcomb, the
only bed has brass that

not tarnish inside of t
month.

Both 'Phones.

WHERE TO GET DENTAL WORK DONE

The Albany DENTAL Asssociation,
Under the management of

large business opened twenty
the is because

the at prices the
classes, patient special attention. Call

and convinced we

First National Bank Buildf.ng.
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w
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k

do
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so

Scranton

Sale of Dishes
conducting Special

great Stock

DINNER SETS, TEA SETS
and OPEN STOCK.

These goods design, beautifully deco-

rated, priced than similar goods
offered Scranton.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BB
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue.

Window Display.
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OUT TODAY
Spalding's
Official

Guide

I'uliin

Price,
nettS'lmlrrs

SPAIDINCI BROTHERS,

yi'StPidny

appointment, orlK-Inal- ly

made,

y.lzlemann.

arrange-
ments

ARREST DEALERS.

Lackawanna

committed

puichaslnt?

explained

questioned.

Wyoming Seminary.

convenience
("ettllleates

certificate.
depailiiients

September
catalogue

Kingston,

wondah

Co.

ASBURY PARK,

THEALHAMBRA
400 .Sewall Avenue.

Asbury Park, New Jersey.
I'leii's.iiit looms and pi client table.

$fl Oil to $7 0.1 per week. Location pen-ti- al

Hio.id pon hep Kleitrlc Hshts.
Klve minutes from menu. tJcranton
refetfiic .

$4RoundTrip$4
Children's Tickets $2.

A giand tliiiv il.i hm in Minn to Sira
toga Spilugs, Wednesday, September
4.. over the I). II i.ilhoad Horn
Si 1 niton, Wilkes. H.ii re. llonesdale and
CailioiKl.il". P.utles deslting to teninln
tlltee illijs i'l.i i tin do so b. pnvlnc
tl.iHi extia to tli ket agent nt K.iintium.
Trains leave Wllk'S-Han- e Ht S SS a. in.
and a07 p. in.. Plttston r, 51 n. in, fcnd
"21 p, in , Siiantoti t! 20 a. m. and 3 5j
p. in.; C'aibondale 7 a. in. unit 4.38 p.m.

Soveielgn Grand Lodge, L 0. 0. F.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 16th to
21st 1001.

For the nboe occasion ticket ngenti
of the Lackawanna railroad will sell
specitl round tilp tickets to Indianap-
olis, Ind., at legular fltst class one way
faio for the totind tilp. Tickets' will In
on sale good going Sept 12th to 15th
Inclusive, tettiinlng to leave Indianap-
olis not later than Sept. 21 or earlier
than Sept. 13th. Hy depositing, tickets
with Joint agent at Indianapolis, Ind,
on or before Sept 23d, return limit
will be extended to leave Ijidlanapolla
not later than October 7th on payment
of fiO cents additional. Stop off at Ruf-lal- o

will be permitted nn the rPtu'rn
trip by depositing ticket .with. Joint
agent No, f.o llxchnngo utreetind on
payment of f 1.00 fxtta, provided that
ticket Is used to destination wllliln tho
llnal i etui n limit. Children between
the ages of 5 ami 12 yeum ono-ha- lf ot
thu adult r.Uo

TrouBer Bargains
At the gioat clearing sale of Richards
ii Wlrth's, 3.'0 Ldckuwunna uve.


